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EJojety folk to flock
TO KENNEL ULUli 5HUW

flrtal Interest Taken in Exhibition to
Open Next xnursuay.

...i.i.. .tit tiA lnrtfetv represented at
f. annual dec (how of tlio Philadelphia

nnel Club, which will open on Thurs-

day morning at Metropolitan Hall. Broad
1M Wallace stroma, muro mull iwu uii- -
?!i.. innKullnir B2 breed, have been ae- -

WlP&r7d for the affair, which will continue
BtlRM Saturday night, and the funds are

lii m dsvoted to the Home nellef work,
Kiln tarried on In connection with the
Vmettenoy Aid Committee,

Becau of the necessity of ratalng
increased funds for the work of the
i?mrancy Aid Committee additional

h nltached to the show, which
feint alio be one of the most Important

events of the winter. Mr. John
SiW nmnmn li chairman of the patronesses
&afid nmong the society women In charge
, fcM Mr. A Ji uaHsniv, mm. v.imriea .uo.
Uii Harrison, Mm. J, Willis Martin. Mrs.

"rornellurf Stevenson, Mrs. jsawara t.
Kittniesbury, Mrs. J. Norman Jaokson, Mrs.

k! Rowland", Mrs. Kdl Kirk Price,
itle Henrietta Ely, Mrs. ueorgo uortion
:,..j. tirsn. Mrs. Barclay Warburton.

ft'iffs. Itodman E. Qrlscom, Mrs. Henry
W.n-i-tA- r.oxe. Mrs. Thomas lloblns. Mrs.
MChatlcs Williams and the Baroness
IS Merer de Schaucnsee.

' A Urge list of tho principal exhibitor
also announced, Including1 Miss Amy

ttU dil Pont, Mrs. C. Howard Clark,
'WThftmas B. Gates, Thomas Cadwnlader,

fsSnuonre D. Wldenor, Charles Slnnlckson,
iff J, Chnnaier unrimiu, mm a. it otmera,
FfiMU Sarah Dolisun Norrls, William t
i4SoIaln. of Washington! Thomas Fortune!.. nf New York: Thomas P. Hunter.

8 "Hrs. Italph Stewart. Mra. Frank Smyth,
Paul Ucnwtia hiib, .win. uurien j

f'jfunn, who was Mlos Mary Astor Paul;
iJilbn. William Caner "Wolderselm, Upton,
U? Sullivan, Itobort VV Daniel, Harry a.
wfiBUier and Blchard F. Warren.
'sA- -

m (40,000,000 War Ordors to Japan
i TOKIO. Feb. 6. Information published
iby the Bank of Japan shows that a

fenturo of tha depression In
t ttt.it caused by the war Is, tho sale of
iVarms and ammunition to the allies of

CtNTgpan. Tho amount of war material
S&nuuiufactured In Japan and s61d abroad
VtT. till J Kh.a .ti.J S A AAA ftArt

lii.irMle additional orders on hand will
aunfate) as much more....t't . in

f.
CLASSIFIED RATES

DAII.T AND SUNDAY

Tins 8TTLn TYPE (or like this)

vt One IDSinion .., ji.o per line
r Three Insertions In a wek.... 1l& per line
r peren corcccuiivo insertions... iua per line

,,, Situations wanted,,....,.three lnaer- -
IMNIlun'nnA ,vu ti 1 li

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)
& furrrtttfett In all clnaslfleatlnns oxftsnt lfetn

and Situations "Wanted, Lost nnd Found, Per- -
kionau. Boarding and liooms,
W. fmii Insertion 20a tier line
v, Three Insertions In A week..,. 17tto per line
' L Seren consecutive Insertions.,. lBo per lino

fv. AU rates are base. nn ngate measurement,
tlM agate lines lo tno men,
fDDATH NOTICKS-elth- er paper

til Vi lines one nmo nuo
L. Tores . Insertions 1.00

S, DAILY ONLY
V In EBcct December 1, 19 1

F COMBINATION RATE
grrn: inseruon in do in mo morning ana evening
fi rP'ra of same day:

K PUBLIC LEDGER
C. (MOnNINQ)

EVENING LEDGER
(BVENINQ)

(M, iA4 four cents per lino net to rates jrlven
n. 'Pi
! ,L,.)?'rP AND SITUATIONS WANTED

i,Y. auvriHTmiNii IN THE PirnLIO I.FhdPn'M MAY 11R INSintTBO IN min nVBNINO
frflCHAUaii wmloUT addition
iftjl' There is a drug store near your

uuuic mai win accept meager want
sa.ua i unite rates.

PERSONALS
InLSCOME TAX IIETUnNS mado-oub-

inin

IIV' "Pert, c nn. Lertcer Office.

HELP WANTED PEMALE

r "'jS'i; r . w ..hm h. 21B Avbndalo 'ffltSr Mth andaifce ""
N Jiarraan TpttfeTrea." 'iSio'iM0" lnur"'
""ffiJi'O""'"..".'.'". thoroughly ex,

TV.':""-"-, ir .r?"-- ." ""'ijr in naveriora,.. watn; ref. reaulred. i' 825 Udger Office.

WL
LtSrl''

YffiSF&u 7

'...?! miifffii:"!. for "f8"' housework:
'! Bftsii!S5iI?J 'w. 00 Pine.

,'ft '"" "QUlfed. a ?,' Ldg" r?e"Sl

r'S0i!?.T?'i'W''rpFir?a:PPrinTVom.. , , ...u u. com. n 0t Ledger Cen,

iQoftmrmvs;
r? ff aas!,a?w5i &v$jMinsIT. mil.,&28ggm&&yzi Off.

K

HELP V7ANTED MALE

l;nK"b'.Auntln .firm ,.,.
MKenced and sb in i.V."Z.Vi'- - mu.1 " "perl.
RE,?ral. """" O 708, Led- -

&ice and ..W c Wr,r iXk VA -

MVlLKFf:must
An.ave. & A si

l on?Rof CTV?MADVEnT'B'NO

WC iUtfSt'ff s

H)VAnTi? cfilK' s,Ef.ch.,n oratorf. (CI.v.-Is- p

lr own macMnsi1 .'?, J" .ni1 alu,t
' wscswnVL

talnlmuin oat ritJ af& If ". day rntcrpmstsr:
8 hours:If ?? eo?,&fif.,lb0uL

'tavi Jfom June rt U55ffJ?H5t' affernoons
UC lesve int?,Ptmbr IB days'
m- Tears of .Ayeaali.,r''c'i.c"n to

SnAco10wunhl1a?ii.Vln:,llvr,ll ""' '
I1V construction

"Aroliyo0 irjftjiii iooklni iwa7 houseioriii
feLSjdsrjta raqulrsd. Soar aprlni

WyftFtitilPXiFM WANTErt). .xpsrt:
fc To a ancV colDg.
W Its ' Sf5.S'.wov?n Inrtty and hab-- M

nTneiStkli'.i jRll.um 'J

trindi b.!?""4. sail r standardB MMrtsn?. e'ttss and

sPTHOnm,rm,,W-ni'rBR-W- "BQUinn A

ion. mito. 138 Lapa Tltlf fafdg?
BfcfcANTKjAbsb rR. MissmiiJ to sell 'taitsT

BWon'ba.UvVnfffU Sa JSRtt "m

tu"?". presjntorTwm.rcor.SS- -

h

I

ITSiF SLiSSiro"a",a' " 'Hiti,i.ilsl!?r ' gsBOemao Mrmirfof

"

4

,

EVENING
HBI WAITED MALE

WK AttE nteAnnANOtNO our saltsdistricts for ltS to take core Of the In-
creased business.
.ILmmII nLor1.i,n wn0. can wnrk '

Ro'lllo""! only requirement
natural nbfltty una nllllngncss to put

W n"k, lo ,eain our tn,wmethods
vmunf.,.lont 6n Profit-sharin- g basis.
tlelng campaign.
Call only botwecn 0 and 10:.10 a. m.

Thursdays, Tuesdays.
Frants Premier Lleclrlo Cleaner Co,

CO North 24 at,, Jt'hllftdolphU.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
A8 COMPANION or twclier. tltgan younr
I SZilii I ""I"1 rrncn, uernian.yitnlsti mU sal. U Lea.mnt!
UtKJKKEBPBn nnd tonograplir,3 yenrt'sxM
lSicl'l "" corropununti cnp5il tailing.mtlio ohare rt. U 4J. Ltilgor Ltnlral,

vi.,iAUL,K. Jvoman or refinmNit una
"Ishts posldon as housemother In

M chsporone In howl: willing to
travtii highest rsfrttnes. I' via, LaJgcr Orf,

CAPAIILB yaung-- , business woman, sxp, In o
wo uciaiin, umrii risponsmio clerical pos
lonjgoodmaasgsr. o 750 LsJger Centra

CltAMUratltAID ond waitress, white, wants

ClIXJ5T7ninVOftirn(rVsnin- i- fiOpTtScT-'5H'!0'il!LI.arl-

st. lillh& AUsWr).
CllILDfJUHBIJ, Uerman, wishes position : iroo3

tuuiJinB woman wishes haK-tlm- a work,short hours, or any kind ot day's workj
a. JJorrance st.

COOK Bnd"cfinml)erniildwlh posTtlons" to- -

Uefmanionn. ir
COTiR tlioroughly experlincod, with rotrr- -

encesl no wash. App y at Sow Uayna nv.,
tlermantown. No cards.

CUOK and chambermaid, colored, mother and
. daughtsri reforoncs. lulu Webster t.
COOK lllddla-aite- d Uerman woman i small

family! no washing. 1' my, ledger Oflico.
Codk desires position, houiowork, spartmont,

n. tmw. rqiormu, vj mi, i.qagpr umc.
COOK Kngllsh Protestant woman i ilrsuclass

cltyreierencc. I'jMT. Ledger Oflico.
CONv7jft3ATlb5neMbns and co'sclilng IrTIani

HS',"l evsnings. (W...1 iN. JJ0U1 ler SI.
I'UAMATJIV flCiPllAi.NO", exB.'sorofsl, "desires

position in choir. deUrabant. J 05 ld.Cent.
EirESajLUCDll KxMrt cutfeTaridnttef, nT--

yan:ed styles; designing, remodeling. Phono

QIlKdSMAKKn wishes fow more engsgements
py oay,cuy or supuros. wis jKoniroie. .mono.

DltSeaMAKIiirt of New York deilres engag'ta;
evening Kowns specialty. Phone Wal. uoa v.

bllKSSM-'AKBlt- , thorough, competent, wishes
sngt's by the day. Phone Dickinson 86.13 X.

ilNOLISH OHlb deilres position as chamber-
maid) rood rcf. Apply Pox 27B. niverton.N.J.

telephone operator, ly

familiar with switchboards, also N. V.
sones, warns pos.; excel, rer. u xia, Lto.uii,

QtnL wants housework, washing or cleaning.

GOVEliNE83 (visiting) wants mornTniTor afier"
noon engagements; l'Tencn, uerman, ungiisn
branches; highest ref. O 650, Ledger Central.

UOVBIlNESa Children of achool ngej can
teach French and nil elementary brunches;
alao mUBlo. P.13l,Ledger Office.

OiofiiEn'a HELPnn-Posltlon'wan- led, wom-
an of refinement and exp. O., W27 Pine st.

NUEBB, graduate, Mrfahoa'posltlon In hospital
or Institution for Infanta or children. O 047,
Ledger Central.

NURS"EriY OOVKltNESS or mother's helper"
English, Protestant; city and doctor's refer-enc-

special physical care. P .'I.T.'. Led. Off.
SnAM8TilES3 City pnd country; $1 per day.

Seamstross. O T47, Ledger Central.
HTDNOOHAPIIEn-Brn- ro time, desires, several

hours' extra work dally, Daring (173 W.
STENOaitAPHEn. experienced, competent,

moderate salary. C lion. Led. Off.
HTENOailAPHElt, beginner, several months'

substituting experience, detltcs to locate per-
manent position; willing to work hard for
promotion. Phone "Miss Dean.." Ledger Cen-tra- l.

Walnut 3C00.

STENOaitAPHEn Capable correspondent, ox- -
pcriencea secretary. Dusincss noinaii witn
liralnn Is seeking oppor, O BB4, Led. Cent.

STENOClItAPHER, assist't bookkce"pcr. cotnpT,
Indust's, willing; mod, fnl. C 21 1. Led. qn

STENOOHAPIIEIt, 18, rapid, accurate, perina- -
nent; T. S404 Led. Br.. 03d and Qlrnrd.

STENOOIlAPlIEIt. comp. and conscientious,
ds-i- . poa.; mod, sal.; ref. A 3 IB. Ledger Off.

WHEN IN NEED of an experienced office
bookkeeper, atcnoitrapher or clerk,

call up Walnut WOO and consult with MIhh
Dean, of tho Commercial Department, who
lias a lint of high-grad- exrcrlencod girls
eager for positions. Avail ourrolf of tho
frje servfeo to Ledger Advertisers NOW.

WIDOW, refined, wishes position n working
lukpr.: adults preforred. 110 S. flirt st.

WOI1KINO HOUSEKEKPnil In email adult
inmuy; reterence. i: Leaser ornco,

yotr.N'O 01HL wishes position, chamTTermald or
waitress: rof. Hilt N. Wilton st., .W. I'hlla.

VOUNO LADY desires bookkeeping or g.

half day. Q lu. Ledger Ofrtcc

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
A MAN now enrnlne J20 per week on undesir-

able delivery wagon Is anxious to chnnge
for some other employment: fair education;
honest, sober. Industrious, ambitious. C I'M.
Ledger Office.

AMIUTIOUB, honest young man, 27, unem- -
pioyeu Aion.. tri nat. Decause or Mar con-
ditions, desires work ot any sort. Q MJ,
Ledger Central.

ATTENTION. DUSIN"ESS MEN
Many emergstlo, bright boya who
come under our care are now avail-
able for office, shop or factory work!
no charges.
JIJVBNU.d3 WORKERS' BUTUfAU
130H Arch. Telephone Spruce 0117.

liOOKKEUPnR and experienced offlco man
desires position with reliable Arm to start
f eoruary to. ogress u ii, uwiKcr muco.

T

CHAUFFnuiR Young American, 10 years' ex
perience! competent mechanlo. careful driver,
sober. (1 610. Ledger Central.

RiiAHVPiiirit Mechmle. Irish. 28 years: ex- -
perjence 12 years, efficient and competent,
highly recom., strict abstainer. B years' tour.
Con't, wishes D 201. Ledger Off.

H"FEUR Klvo yeara with last private
family: Al referencesi strictly temperunco.
uox oo, uvcrorooa, ra.

CTtAOTKEUR. colored, 13 years' experience,
married, sober, reliable; 8 years last place.
u lAli, xeoger Lgnimi.

ntiAiil.'-FPilfR- , a vears private experience: do
own repairing; good reference. 1700 llouvler
at., Phliaaeipnia.

CiiXUFFEUR.MECHANIC Highest personal
ref. lor lu years, uox .ji. iiobciuqih. .

CHAUFFEUR wishes position i good character;
reference, mini . iTimer si

COFFFiU or wltoleaaie grocery: young msn,
aga 80. strong, steady, healthy, temperate,
Btock or iilpplng department j 18 years" expo,
riencc with one firm. O 744. Ledger Central.

TBLKCTRICIAN wanta work! wiring, motora,
telephone, repairs, etc Phone Tioga 7758 A.

IIAVTl vou a. position to he filled,
either clerical, executive, sales or
technical, whero experience and
training are required?
Tha Ledger's Commercial Registry
Ilureau has on fllo at Ledger Central
applications of many capable and
experienced men. Call up Walnut

,. &fin nnnn. and consult with Mr.
liunt. who will gladly place this
aervlra at the disposal of Ledger
Advertisers.

61ANAOBH. assistant-You- ng msn, 21, desires
position with manufacturing- - concern that of-

fers opportunity to advance: expert corre.
pondtnt. knowledge of advert .sing, selling

exp. college oduc.; ref. M 85J. Led. Cent.
MAN AND WIFE, colored, will do entire work

of housoholdi suburb preLtman understands
i.nl.nlnr. care, of horses. S028 Carpenter sL

dlAr ANI Wins-Wi- fe, oooki man. chauT-feu-r.

101 West Price st.,jnrrruintown.
floVINO PTCTURH OPEIlATOn.

sxtieriencei 18 acceptable: prefer small town.
JVB;ij2MJlrlecom st.. Frankford.
OFFICE MAN Eleven years' experience offlco

management, bookkeeping, correspondence
mit accounting, purchasing, clerical details;
sterling rsfs.l sal. mod. O 23 L Ledger Office,

BALE8 llAlAOER and correspondent YounJ
man, having large business acquaintance and
thoroughly acqualntsd, through the Kast.wanls
to negotiate with a large corporation which. Man with nrUinAlltV. I hSV COr

rssoondlng experience and can handle and
know corporation 5urss-an- rnethods. I can
furnish thr bestoj ref. O 204. Ledger Offlc

BTKNOdllAJlKR-- A 25 per week, roan wants
position. UM imager wsntrai.

BTENOORXpflEH. office man, rapid, jsxp.- nilresd mercantlls work. rt" 858. LHL.Cnt,
trrtiiwrt ' offlMr and
'..Vlt-- i .Tl.nrm ka nASltlfin With mtllU

factuSng concerm hard and eonsoisntlous
worker; highest sredentlalsi no objection to
leaving city. O Ml, Ledger Central.

5BUN0 MAN. 21 sears old! good education.
good knowledge of bookkeeping! Pbl ol
handling a position of rtspoaslbUity and
trUSt. y 4u aw. ..-y-

KfAHvUn' iliv lin experience in piusooiog.i.iv Ahl art anliai--i nsiuiazsrwxz tasr biui -
tOUNQ MAN wthe ut!on. cnerl Una

pjaui nwu tt-- ' "T z?. ... : "

EMPtOVMENO? AQ1SN0XE3

WILLBT-S-
, 180B MANTON SOUTH PitlLA --

MLKCT OLOHSn HELP KMFKRENCR8.

TDaER-PHIEADTJP- HrA, SATTTEDAY, FEBRtTABT fc 19115:

ATJT0M0DILE3

Jf Bate
StXnK ot "l" will wtrlflce 2 PIerte;Arro-- r
linituslness models iikiS, S260i lpoo. Iiai; tlrmand mdjis in excellent condition. Jacobs

nrjWsMorri hnrt AVlnona nvc, pmln.
UA118 bought, sold and exchanged; storage
l"y 'MiHti no china for felling. Gar-

bage. fN. Both. Call Belmont 4ll.
Hl! STOnK.VOUn AWOMOnit.T-- and loan

Sk1".L on." at low ratea. Acme I.oan Co.,
. t Kensington avo. Prion Kensington iltl.

AUTO LIVERY AND GAHAOES
.

TO I'lUK
Packard Umouslne and Touring Carl,

by hour, day. Meek or month,
nt roasonable tales,

PAcKAitn.HBrtviaB compant
1111.1 T MHtl k

phones-Spru- ce HIIO) llnco 348,
8PACH hi rlvnlo garage for rent. Call. afterjj".m 11,12 South itioad at.

AUTO PAINTING

... .AUTO QWNCItB.
The. nlsce to have your car nalnled,
Kord cars as low as 15. John lloulton, 0019
Cambridge at. Phone Preston 8H72.

AUTO REPAIRING
4--ront) repair's: carbons cleaned, 11,20; valves

.. ground, 12, Monument Oarage, 1434 Norrli.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WILL BUM, 10 acres Florida land reasonablengure; on Hillsborough Uay Just hslow

famous llay Hhoro Houlevardi best residential
section of rapidly growing Tampal adaptable
for citrus grove or building lots, if 453,
Ledger Central.

FOIl BALD-Ho-tel business In thriving Pennn.
town of BOW: best location and trade In
town, nn all year round proflthbla bunlnesasprice and terms reasonable, Interurban Realty
Company, 4.110 ae Philadelphia,
Pa. Phono Frankford 171.1,

ilbuSCKnrjI'lN'd APTa.-T- wo well.paylng
houses, containing 7 hakp, suites, alt rented i
good nelgliborhoon: Oltli at. South, ons squat
from "I" M fOT, Ledger Otnce.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPFOIVTUNITY offered to
any ons who has S2G nr $r.u to Invest.

O 5.13, Ledger Central,

CLEANING AND DYEING
OSTIIICII KEATIIEUS AND FANCIES

(jm';mi'.ij, hi .MAii.iiuT.iDio Chestnut,

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY

APyA5)al'tg.lcltll,"n'.rt?"fflcl!l!!.goniB4ga.p- -

OUTTINQ and fitting for people) who make own
dresses. 2728 N. 8th.

DltESSMAKINO taught; short, prao. course.
McDowell, 107 Dsnckla Wdg., 11th ft Market.

DOWNS for all occasions, romodellng; moderate
price. 1B30 Walnut. Locust 07T.

STHFIET and evening gowns, taIIorl suits and
drenes at attractlvo prices. 82 B. 18th. Phono.

FOR, SALE
UtLLIAttU, pool, combination, 2d hand bought,

sold, rented, ex'd. Keafcr. 323 Qlrnrd avo.
NOVELTY lir:A1iCIl and hotel rango. halfprlcn; almost new. 2B0 Diamond at. Kcn.0174
ItOLL TOP nCBKS. B4 Inch, double pedes ml,

ITi., Call Monday, N.E.cor. 2- -'l nnd aomerse t.
NO. 8 lil.'MINOTON typewriter: wide carriage;

excellont condlton; 1 15. ,71 N. 20th at.

INSTRUCTION

IILLINERY roureo In 20 lessons. Amerloan
School of Millinery, Mil A itace. Bel. 2U88 L.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

TALK I NO machine, $200, quar. oak; Victor
Vlctrola. style, holds US records,-- abeo. new;

7.V Mrs. Johnson, 3J3L N. llouvler. Tioga,
il)l)0 W.

OLD GOLD

IIOUOHT. SOLD
DIAMONDS KXCHANOllL, WINDOLPH,

APPHAISBD. 28 N, 12T11 8T.

STORAGE

WEST Monarch Slorago Co. Auto and pack-
ingP11IUV. nnd shipping. asTO Lancaster ae.

WANTED

PI IRNITI1RF Antiques, pianos, etc., partruaiiiuaLor emro hou,0 bought.
Kens. Furniture Co., 8143 Kensington Ave.

ROOMS TOR RENT
UAltlNG, 3218 Two first-flo- rooms; suit

dentUt or doctor or npartmenta. The Chilton,
MTH. liene .MCiain. .Managfr.

UUOAU, B.. 020 Visit the cleanest furn. rooms
In town, atnam boat: very reasonable.

ltltOAD. a. 42o Comfortably furnished rooms;
plenty of heat, light and not water; phone.

OATHAU1NE. ato family will rent
lurn or unturn. front room. Locust 2t!27 W.

CHESTNUT, 2013 (Lexington) Large
front, witn private pain; entailer room.

CHESTNUT, 11I llooms, single and on suite,
steam heat. Telephone Locust 731.

CHESTNUT ST., 4430 Exceptional vacancies!
warm, cheerful rooms; conv. L, surface cars;
board op. Pres. 0203. Photo dlsp. Led. Cen.

KAIISON HT rTTod (BOth nnd Arch) Nicely
turnlihed front room for those who appre-
ciate a good home conv. to I,; home comforts

UENTLEMAN looking for a well-fu- r, room In
a W. Phlla. apart, can he nicely accommod.
In refined prlv. family; ery mod. neighbor-
hood. 44th nnd Walnut. Ilarlng 2S7.

LOCUST, 122.1 Well furn. double room; prl-- j
vate tiath: also single rooms; phone.

LOGAN SQUAIUS, South. st.)
The Virginia Everything new; elegantly
furnished! hot and cold running water; room
and board. $5.50 ups board, a.50.

LOUAN HQ., W 218 Two large com. front
rooms, single or en suite; will furnlBh.

PARK AVE.. N 2101 Second floor, kltch- -
enette; light, neat, unrur. uiamonaji-- u.

PINDi 600 Double and single rooms, fur- -

nlshedi steam heat, electric light, pnone.
UPRUCU. 1121 Helmed gentlemen or couple

can rent rooms, singio or en suite.
SI'ItOfcE, 1225 Neatly furnished slnglo room;

well heatedl all cpnvenloncca; reasonable.
fjPHUCE, 2022 Desirable suite, with private

patlll opwn nrei pnonc, owner.
BPRUCE, 4020 Very attractive, single and

double fur. acs.; nil conven. Pres. 1833.

SPRUCE, 035 Two large furn. front rooms on
:a noor; single or en suite: nouseKceping.

VELVANQO 1412 Private, family will rent
targe wen-tur- nnor; ouuru uiujhiui.
l,.f,l, Ul- - ,111 ria.l.ahla fnni wnA.n m

en suite, with baths; also single rooms at
low figures. Apply on premises, from 13:30
to 4 p. m and to E. Hunn, 71.1 Walnut,
at all hours. Photo display 27. Lsdgsr Cent.

WALNUT, 4803 Two 2d.floar rooms, unturn.;
southern exposure; plessant. Preston 372U P.

7TH. N.. 281T Two beautiful 2d.etory front
roams; plenty hot water; furnished complete,
housekeeping! steam heat.

101 II. H., 822 single and dou-
ble1 rooms: private baths: phone.

12TH, S 200tlulta of 2 or 3 rooms! private
bath: steam best: light mousekeeplng.

1ST1I. S 247 Beautifully furn. double room;
slnglo room on 2d floor: reasonable.

IBTIL 8 314 Cosy furnished front room,
next to patni map prmcsnoiiai ciiiiv.

17TH. S.. 120 Hachslor apts. 2d floor) private
bntn. APPIV inw lani lum iiiui,

8STII. N.. SOS Large, warm, comfortable room,
with hoard. 1 or - gentlemen! 30 per month.

IflTll AND SPIlUCB-BeiiutHulf- urn. f ront:
combined sitting and bedroom Preston i61D.

6STH, N., ned couple can rent large
'front room for housekeeping! ut of

dlnlnz room and kitchen; very pleassnt.
0.JT1I. S.. 137 Large, cheerful 2d tloor room,

nicely luniimimi iiousakseplng: reaeonabls.
1724 N. 17TH Elegantly furn. rooms! aeconl

floor: Bingm or coininuiliuat si miiiiiiit; waiw.
FOR TifOSB who apprerlata clsanllnss and

good accommodations, hsat, run-
ning water In every room, housskjsplngi wo
rooms for professional offices. Ki33 Arch st

Professional Offices.
LOCUST, 1S03 2d floor front office I large:

bright! aultable for dentist or physician! 35.
dt'nl'ClD, 1208 First-floo- r front offlee i large,

suitable) for two doctors! all convsnlsncss.
SPHUOE, offices! suites with

baths, single rooms. 1'lions Walnut 7853 W,
iSTlt 'IT., 8., 237 Physician's offlcs, with run

ning atsri nil cbbtibiihim.

EOAHDINQ
UALTIUOnB, 4419 Vsry desirable slnsle in,J

light and warm: pleasant surroundings.
CHESTNUT ST.. 4048 Qood table board I nice

nnlghbdrhoodi convenient to ctty Phone JTSS- -
ion oaa li. rngio ompisysu st iu. Cent.

isRUOK, 1230 Second-stor- y suit with private
DStni wam.

gpUlfCE. 1318 Doubls rooms, southern expos-ur- ei

home cooking table board) phone.
Wl4l5r?U'i.SI;3Cwo "dssirabls communleatlojf

rooms on stcond floor. Mlsa Oashq
IWALNUT. nicely

hast; e bath.
WALNUT, 4305 Large front roonij southern

exposure, also small room: table board.
WALNW. 6S-A few very .deilrabU yacaiii

des, furn. or unfurn.: good table; phone.
WALNUT. 6oW-Ln-rg room suftabU 'foiTg

gsntlemefl of cout-le- $0 each. oodtaUe.
luTH a 814 Double room. 2d floor "private

JMUb others, with board Wnlnut Tgg W
17TH, N. 1ti2 Second floor, furnished, front

siut cMauounk-ailng- , wlia board.
S8TH . 10eV'HJS.lOJiiely a "rim ctrair

aauM. a,cp table, prlvats imnlJy. poons.

,'.i.ihijii.iIim,iiiiiii cwsh

BOARDING
-- JrK'll fr,l,,M Mom with

locatlorti reasonable.
6fnt NT J51--2 renned "gentlemen can get

MW with mod. convs.i prlvato farhlly; hear
, "f." I Photo at ledger Centraj.

wl, wyH anr)rla'te"a reflnedhome and surroundings! central; refer-i1- f.
ehsngrt. Communicate with M CST,
rcntral

Buliurhnn
OAK liANR 71HT AVE, U EQ. KnOJt IfOnK

noAD TltOLIUVS, 10 from tralnil
. owner, rooms, meals, phone Oak rn 128SW.

APARTMENTS
WAIiNtlT. I4M-11- -1 to 4 rooms, with baths,

furnished or unfurnished! excellent service
mm jocaiion: some nouieicccping! sao per mo.

Phone locust iWlW, Inqulro of Janitor,
cinnTo"NAiAimmNTr

H?ie riATUMn bt
Two first-flo- rooms with prlv. bathlsulta-Jl- e

dentist or doctor or apmn. Mrs. Hello
. McClaln, Mgr. Dell phone. Preston O30T.

TJVO com. rooms, private hath, private porch!
beard If deilred. Phone Overbrook 1RU9 D.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
011ft JntTEItSON ST. Second floor. B rooms

nnd bath, central heat slant) reasonable) at
tractlvs: gas ana electricity. Apply UDClEIt-L-

I1121A. Jefferson st.
CltEBTEtt AVE., 4207 Furnished housekeep-

ing apartment, 8 rooms and bath, 2d floor.
Phone Preston B330.

LBNOX, B4T1I AND CIllESTnil AVB.
FUllNISHRl) Oil UNFUIINIBIIKD
HOUSEKBBPINO APAIITMENT3

Bee Janitor, or r)hone1iVoodland 2010-D- .
FOftVACAyClBs "and compfeteTnformatton

of all apartments ntER, contnlt
APARTMENT BUREAU

13th and flpruee ata. Phone Walnut WO. or
write for February "Aparlment Directory

THE NASH
1527-2- 9 Spruce Street

HANDSOME,

HOUSEKEEPING
APARTMENTS

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
ON FIIIST FLOOIt

Apply on Premises

KRNMAIt APAHTMnNTH
N. W, corner 10th and Pine Streets.

Modern, tip.to-dnt- housekeeplnir
nparlment. Klevator and Janitor service, day
and nlaht. rtent tto per month. Open for
Inspection, day and nlaht, Hundaa Included.

KENT APARTMENTS 1013
N. 1BTII BT.

Ilnusekesplnc apartmsnts, 4 rooms and bath.ww monin, janitor Borneo,
'"WfSlH-flt.-tf ATAiT:PtTlMTa

nestrnblo 4 and R room apartments, n
Park; Janitor service: reasonable rentals.

3BC1ITDL. HM2 HldEO me.
riNr.HUrtST. S2S p rent. t(1; unfur-nlshe-

apt nl: Immedlalo poeseyslon.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
llullillng Lots, I'nctory Sites. Ktc.

W.OCKI FT. OnoirND SPACK. with fjctorv ami
hulldlnRs, near 2d and IVplnr sl.. to rlono rt
liuslnins: privllego ot Hcnrllns nallwn etulnR:
will divide. Call on JACOB A. FRITZ, SIM
Lnnd Tltlo lilJir.

OCRMANTOWN
CHOICE properties In all sections of Qtn Mt,

Airy, Chest. II.! ell prices. Write for special
list. J. It, Chadwlck A Co.. 6018 OarmantOTrn.

MOUNT AtltY AND CH.KSTNDT HILL
rrtOPERTIKSrlhm Trust Co.. 0740 Clermantown ave.
STJIltmilAN

A71TISTIC DWEIjLINO, 12 rooms, modem
conenlences; short walk from the station; 1
ncro of ground; shade, will be sold at a
sacrifice.

U. II. McCOLLUM
1314 Walnut St.. Philadelphia.
"Don't nor get the Number."

Anlblfr. I'n.
WE SPECIALIZE in suburban property nlons

the P. and It., llothlehcm and Doylestown
branches; we offer suburban homes, farms,
Improved country places and building sites:
wo can satisfy any reasonable purchaser

li. .1, i,i, r.n. inc.. flinuii'r, i 11

NEW .1E11SEY

BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE
On Beautiful Lake

40 MINUTES FTtOM PHILADELPHIA.
iinUPl.lttnl.Y PIIHNI8HED: FOUR I1ED.
IIOOMS, OATHKOOM; HOT WATER! ALL
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS; OAIlAriE,
CANOES AND ROATS. FOR SALE AT A
JlAHOAIN TO QUICK BUYER. APPLY
1IUOH MUNRO. 1737 N. BTH

ft it
Atlnntjn City, N. J.

iltlAl 3 III vu.tnKtin, iiuicib. .u,. c,v.n,'ic.
rent,, exp.; cholceet corner lot Ventnor. 1000
helnw cot HruKmnnn, 31U (lunrantce nidg

Ilnildonflelil. N. .T.

HAVE SEVERAL FINE PR0PERTIF.8 at
hsrgaln prices. WM. CAREY MARSHALL,
Ml Ftdersl st., Camden

National Park. N. J.
YOUR opportunity ,lots 25x150: near trolley:

overiooKing vet, ndloln. Campbell Soup Co.
ilsveiopment Oreater N. J. Co.. H3 B lBth.

Wnoilliury llelghls. N. J.
SEVERAL desirable homci and Improved bids,

lots nt renion-ibl- prices. John Mayhsw.

IENN8YLVNIAZ,AUia
Chester County farm; 8 mfnutea'

walk from the atatlon; stone dwelli-
ng- atone and framo barn, outbuildings;
copse, shade, fruit; extremely fertile ground;

S10.01X,
n McCOlI.1JM

1314 Walnut st.. Philadelphia.
"Don't Forget the Number."

inn ACR.5H Location, land, bulldlngi. water
and railroad facilities ail nrst cuss: nos

that goes to inakn n sjffid farm:
Jovifol stock farma cheap. 150. 200 and 250

tho very best of land and cheap: stateacres, fr,MAiiiAw c nitipyour wan... .r? "ft,
inn ACRES Uelawars County barisaln; easy

distance of Phlla.. $12,000. J. l; inompsi
West Chester. Pn

03 ACRES, S0JOO: near Donnlngtown. main
line Psnna.; good puuaincs, lana; running
water. A V. I'u. ..pa. mi..., "

MABYLANU FAHMS
tB river-fro- farm! frame houss;

trn' and some fruit; property worth
250 to 300.an acre; will eacrWce for a quick
' It. D. McOOLLUM,

1614 Walnut St., Philadelphia,
"Don't Forget the Number."

HEATj ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
iWlLL- - eXCHANOII 500 equity In nioderr

houae, West Phllaajlphla, for automo.
tillsV Address Oarage, 12th nnd Norrls.

Atlantlo Clty.N. J.
cottages, apartments, eio. ,w

ehanii for Philadelphia properties. Chai.
t" Fell, St B Penna. ave,. Atlantlo Clly.

KEAL ESTATE 'WANTED
n'iNT"TOIU!NT detactied house. In suburbs,

T,V- i- nnd full rarlleulars." ..w ..- - .- -.. r7 to it rnoin",
O 810. Ledger Central.

BEATj ESTATE FOB BENT

KKNTAL LISTS
nTLTlTriohTII llltoXU, store and upper floors.

0 Aroh st store and .ba"mnt
Chestnut at., store and baiomsnt.

Wd Chestnut at., store and basement,
433 Walnut St., ground-floo- r oftti.es.
24. N. Delaware ave., store.

Apply UEOHOB 11. LEA. TOO Sanson, st.
City

8T 1BT1I AND TIOOA.
Desirably located, modern:

ven?non.andUol... Janitor;

H. E.9T11LNU OALLOWHILL.

Olllces. Huslnesa ltoonn, Ktc.

1223 CHESTNUT STREET
Entire second floor. 2000 so. ft.
Very light! steam ceati slsctrla
llghtl freight elevator, private
entrance from Chestnut st.

MEARS & BROWN &&"
TiKBK, ROOM to-- rent tn an attractive office;

light. Apply 1118-U1- 8

UPS uuiiuiiisi lBth and Chestnut sts.
rrcnrflri slgBlman Building.

ply Monday, after ij
Suburban

iik. JXUasOI.'. Jerikltitown, desires family to
take house, board 4. for (50 a month and
half fusL light lad watsr

Atlantlo City. N. 3.

HOTEL?, boarding houses, cottages, eto.
IJBAN & 5tO0?iE. 40 S. Florida avo..

M0RTQAQE3
20NaEaVi.TIVH Ctt and 0 per cent, 1st taort.

cages on Improved Atlantic City and Ventnor
properties; Insured! tltledt punctual interest
puyipsnls svutAtssdi amouota 81000 to ij.

lira. Hrrj ACo., Atlantlo City. N. J.
B'yiW FIRST MORl'aAOEa for sale: vitf well

secured. Land Title Co. policies, (2000. tWOO,
I250O. James Arthur. 6600 Woodland.

raoroooTFOR 1ST AND 2DMOBVCUQB8r
esMuauo iifliwimfi, niM i neatnut : ist. II

LOANS QN KKAL ETATJ U
eunou . WsWuiiu, ilia JUi4 ave.

,i 'I " ' i in... i.i H .

ii s c A p p L H $
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ALL. BXANMrMATlf)r4S
FIMI3HCD IN ACHOOL, IT
aWWBb MOST ALt. Ot TMt
AfTaRNOON, AfTBR SCHOft.
I WONT SOWN IN THtt
LIBBARr AND QOT THa
AOVENTUrtCS OP CAPTAIN
HonN ov r.n aToaKToN.
.STOCK TDM Tt LlVa
IN NUTLG.V. THB LICWARV
IA FBCe AND tVBUO, vbu
AR6 ALLOVSBP TO KBIIP A
BOOK 3 WBBrfA, I CAMB
HOME AMD nOAt AU. THB
AFTBRMOON, TAT I
RHAO ONE POUBTH Of
CAPTAIM HORN. TOMORRONrV
IS THB PlP&T TIMC AM
AEROPLANE t5 U3CD POR
WAR. U3. IN A FLttllT
OP VNRlSHT BlPLANOa ARB
QOlNa TO 3COUT OVOR,
THa May.iCAN wat

From Itettiutus .uvspiliil
Enveloped

Another victory for the Ituaslan arms.

And One of the Saddest
"What Is tho shortest word In tho Eng-

lish language?"
"Brolio." Boston Transcript.

i

A MAN CAN FOOLISH ON THE ICE INNINE SECONDS

a j li

v it y e
t t
V 1 fV. t?"M WltLlflMl

f r )

je tk

7 a n I

Chnnge
Here's a nickel I found In

tho hash.
Landlady Yes, I put It there. Tou've

been complaining-- . I understand, about
lack of In your meals. Uoston
Transcript.

Mistake Corrected
"Look here!" said an man to adruggist "You gave me morphine for

quinine this morning."
"Is that ao?" replied the druggist

"Then you owe) me 25 cents." Christian
Register.

IT WAS A HARD PROBLEM,

THE PADDED CELL
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? ;
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Boarder

change

excited

Eis Beat Remark
"He's a great talker. Says, a lot of

bright things."
"Yes. I remember one saying of hla

that pleased me greatly."
"What was It?"
"Good nlghf'-Detr- oIt Free Press.

Dropped a Remark
"I had a dreadful fall last night."
"Tell mo of It, Egbert."
"My wife was talking; I hung on every

word, and then, and then"
"Yes, yes, and then?"
"Her volco broke!" Harvard Lampoon.

H5

j" k m jfei J 5

Horrlbls
"I made a dreadful mistake by Get-

ting; married on Christmas Day."
"Why so?"
'Well, I only got one lot of pres

ents.'

The Last Han
(After all the others have gone to .the

front.) ,,
Jnno to Genevieve Very well, thnt'a

settled. In tho morning you have 'him.
In the afternoon I have him. In the
evening; we both havo lilm: Lonilon' Opln.

In

A Iilteraiy Job
TCatlve Tes, I says the squire

llu elves us that bootlful free)
library. '

Tourist I'm Blad you appreciate if, Dtir
you don't look like a rending man,
either.

Native No, sur; I don't use the library,
but my old 'ooman she do net the Job
o' olennln' It out. Punch.

A Good Excuse
Bella He said ho would klia pis or

die In the attempt.
Ella-W- ell?

Bella He hasn't any life Insurance
and I took pity on his poor old
mother.

BUT THE KIDS FINALLY SUCCEEDED IN STAGING A
SUBMARINE ATTACK


